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ENGRAVED
GOODS

1h Observer it in a position to .offer to its patroDS

a splendid line ot engraved Visiting 'arda, Wedding

Announctmcnw and At Home Cards at prices just
tbe same as you send away only we pay the postage.
Call on us and look lit our samples '

:
;

THESE ARE OUR PRICES:

Fnglish Script cards, per 100. ........ ,$2.0D

French Script, very latest, per 100. . . . .$3.00
English, per 100........ ..13.50

Roman, 100 cards.... ............... .13.00
. Sulid Old English, 100 cards. 13.00

. ,nn ...J.
:.. ., .;' ...

.
..' ... Kfltjnttutv, vw vm ....... .u

'"Printing future orders from any copper '

plate, 60 cards 75c, 100 cards....... 12.00

Wedding Imitations iroua $8.00 a 100 to
: $24.00 a 100. .

Pesides taking orders for engraved stuck, wf are
prepared to print all tbe above in the laiett ' type
feces, i all on us before ordering.

THE OBSERVER

FOR WINTER WASHING

Our new machinery and additional help will enable us to do fami-ll- y

washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can do it

yourself. We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special- -

ty of rush order work. Oive us a trial and )0 will not be bothered

through the winter' with family washing.

STEAM
A.

La Grvnie.
7

WITH A FILL LINE OF HAY AND

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market prices. ,

....

AVE Mala 57.

Sick
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid and
Chronic

Pleasant

FHONE

B.C.
LAUNDRY

Main

Ready For Business
FEED. GRAIN

Slater Buildine
JEFFERSON

Cures Biliousness,

Liver
Con.Upa.ion. Syfjjp

A. T. HILL, Druggist

CitvVAav Purchase
the Electric Plant

Wentachea, Wash., Nov. 7. The city
council met last night to hear the report
of the committee appointed two
weeks ago to appraise and investi-
gate the holdings of the Wenatehea Elec-

tric Light company, which Arthur Gunn
president of the concern, proposes to sel
the city for $80,000. Tht members of
committee are A. J. Fansler, Frank D.
Case and J. A. Gellatly. The report tells
the condition of the plant, its earnings and
capacity, and does not carry with it a
recommendation to either accept or reject

According to the report the income of

the plant for the year ended August 1,

1905, was $12,140. ?1, while the
for the same time was $769.12.

The report also showed a profit of $1640.
44 on material sold ehd lights installed.

Ministers'

Annual

Election
The Pastors Union held its annual

election Monday : afternoon and
elected Rev. O. H. King, pastor of the
Christain church, president; Rev. Edwin
B. Hayes, the Presbyterian church,

H. H. Mower, of the Methodist
church, secretary.

The Committee on Program for the
year is Kev. Hays, uillilan, Gibson.

I he new members admitted were
Reverends Gibson, McKinley, and Mower,

This union has been of untold benefit
to this city, l he pastors of tha various
denomination meet once each month
regularly and as they have without ex-

ception. Joined hands in every movement
of the better men of this city and worked
in harmony. -

in Uivon
The marriage of W. L. Henderson and

Miss Margaret-Lalann- e took place at the
borne of the bride's parents in Union on
Sunday. November the Rev. E. W.

Bafhas olliciating".

Lyceum Course
Great success has attended the"' effort

to arrange for an entertainment course
for the fall and winter. Already nearly
three hundred tickets have been engag-

ed. This will be the course of the season
and the people of La Grande will support
it. Dates are set for four of the five

attractions and in a few days tickets
will be ready. Announcements as to
reserved seats etc. will be made shortly.
Those wishing season tickets should not
delay. We can handle about 400 and
must not oversell our house.

:

Stock Holders' Meeting
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stock holders of the
La Grande Commercial Club Building

Associatiooin the library of the Com-

mercial Club building on Tuesday, Dec

embers th 1905, at eignto clock p. m.

for the purpose of electing a board of
five dr iectors. "

' Wii. Miller, President.

Stationery and Writing Material
We try to keep this stock right

in every particular, and apparently
already have the fashionable trade of the
town. When you want stylish corres
pondence paper, you will find it at Hill's
Drug Store.

Saved By Dynamite

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by
dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga writes: "My wife had a very

cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her: so she took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave , her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and La
Grippe, for sale by Newlin Drug Co.

Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free,

Cleanses .the system
thoroughly and clears
fallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It Is guaranteed

Taking September, October and Novenv

ber of this year, and comparing the bus

iness transacted with the corresponding

months of last year an increase of 30
per cent is noted, while the extra ex
pense is very small. After allowing for

the wear of the plant, the committee
thinks the investment would net the city

an annual income of $1 1,000 each year.
The property is reported to be in good
condition and capable of caring for the, in

crease in business for the next three
years. The dynamo used has a capacity
of 240 horse power, and in case of en
larging the plant, could be increased to
600 horse power for $16,000.' .

The probability of the city purchasing
the plant is considered feasible by many,
while others think th investment too
large.

All women should strive to be beautiful.
fBeauty rules mankind. Hellister's Rocky

Mountain Tea brings red lips, bright eyes
and cream-lik- e complexion. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Newlim Drug Co.

Notice,
Notice is hereby given you that my wife

having left my home without just cause
or provocation, from and after this date,
I will in no way be responsible for any
debts that she may comtract
". Dated at isiana
of November, 1905. Joseph Ah sou."

Uiiusal But True.
It's seldom a drug store is so finely

stocked with goods for ladiss' trade as
the store of Newlin Drug Co. Their
splendid stock of beauty goods and toilet
articles and preparations cannot be dup-

licated in this, vicinity and it will pay
ladies to make it in their way to look
over these goods purchasing even trivial
articles for the toilet use.

This firm has long enjoyed a large
share of ladies' trade and therefore the
buyer knows what goods give the great;
est satisfaction, wnen you want un-us- al

or specially elegant toilet prepara-
tions you are pretty sure to find them
there. ,..
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Thn Tp'll.sn never llktd work but le
waiiM'ti iti i,mw l iiii m t soon '
podsiblo so tliut she cuiild a tlitt work

Uuliimi

and let liirn
limit, therefore
lie dug
nnit J,tr her, for
tliut was their
frval remedy for

Dr. Plore ttses
tin' tiumci
called Illiifl l'o- -
hosh In his" fa
vorite Tro'crlp-tlnn- "

Hklliruliy
combined with
other agents
that mnkn it
more efietlve
and prntuct the
stomach from

funotlnnil disturbance,
bit. I'ikiut.'ii Kavokitk Prescription

is not nor ever was a "patent metlifiiip."
Din ii i me raretniiy wrought out and
thoroughly trntrd rail jtrccrlptUm of a
mil phiixlciiin In arm uinclcc

Dr. Pic-e- unparalleled success with
thU remedy was such thr't mora wanted
to tiso It than niyone diH-io- r coulil attmid
to In a private practice. This Itii.ueed
hint to niiiiiiil; it on a sufficiently
liberal wale to moet the demand.

By hi own special processes, hp.
combines and nroerveg thn medi

cinal Qualities of the Heveral lmrrmlieiits
without tlie who of alcohol (using client- - I

Ically pure iilvcerliio iiiotead), thus ren T
uering it Hiisoiuteiy for any womun
of any ami an I In anv condition to um
frel),v The nameof tlio tl(i;redietits an-
Lady's Slipper root. Black Colli-!- i riait
Lmrorn riHit. Blue Cohosh root and

Meal root.

root

Mi.-- May KohrOark. No. 73 Amstrrdam
Avtuiiin. New York City. Treasurer of the
woman t'rot:rosHivt luilini. writi-- s

"I liad healaih. tiBi'kai'he. ind was voir
aoie 10 Hievp tnoru titantwo hours ar titnu. I was tdvlM-- to trylr rtri'rilti Prtwcrliiiimi. snd was

h won ine resuiu ,tnin wwk I
was hi'lnK Biileiiditlly. Cooilnucd usinr:
oi imn.ne in-4-r- . ilium ti.t eiiflit ww-l.-

nd tle'o stopixd. for I was lirrfrrt'ii
Kver sint'il tlien votir vhmIIi'Iiim ha l.i.n'Froilie rrescrluuon.' totx 1 rwcou meiifl
it 10 every

alfhonh a littlB fll. bn
gets hig ones If nejle-tcd- . Dr. l ierce'S

t 1'olloU cure .'oiullpatlou.

HE SATISFIES

tf yet., itekM isd
and HloKmn. t nll
Lin 01 llw mnrld"--

HKOA.rf-- K

tuf nkanlc

I' mt o nmny etnK ait--- 1 v, nr
fNrintnr titnff Umn tbA 1 1 .

and IVnn r t lat ilu li
nrooms IIimm

irynnsnrotni rml, writ for .iHw.
mtlii and pietl) bouk Uial lll
WII Tin all alioot ll

W C McBRlDE, Agent,"

I24jhird St .

ortlard Oregc
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LUMBER

g; RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICFS
Better Lumber and Cheaper than it sold in

Grande. We Deliver it to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
P0LUCK, Propr.

Syrup and Pancakes
Go together nicely these crisp mornings. syrups are and we

fine brands as

Tea Garden Drips, Rock Candy Drips

Target, Sweet vander, Townes' Top,

Perf erred Stock, LoS Cabin Maple Syrup,

and Honey in the comb and cans

pancake flours include known brands as

Buckwheat, Self Rising and Olympic

It addition to pancakes and syrup a cup of M. J. B. Coffee, finishes

off right We a large supply of fresh, popcorn on hai d.

for winter evenings.
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Our fine,

have such

La

Our such well

H. 0.

just haye dry

Fine

WE BUY

Sash, Shingles

Lumber

and

Id large quantifier! dinct from lactones and mills
at a ytaily contract price, and while we pay tbe
lowest price, we get tbe beat goons, and Cmd afford
to fell at figures tbat others buy for, i hereby giv-

ing our cuatomers the beoefit of wholesale pi ices

STODDARD LUMBER CO. 1

irciTYI JULIUS
BREWERY

ROESCH, Proprietor.

IM1

Largest Brewuig Plant in Eastern Oregon
' : - -

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

J LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
1mu 'mjui.d HAVE TH
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LARSEN N0KR1E, Props.;

Firt Hi as tornouta fur-
nished day or night.

Special accomodation for
iouimercial men.

Brst service guaranteed

Uon.es boarded by day,
" or month.
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